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"" ,- Abstract

The purpose of this study was to explore, through

an investigation of the literature, tho etiology, symp-

toms, neurologic concomitant, diagnosis, prognosis, and

treatment of hyperactive children. A pilot study has been

set up to determine ho"r parents, teaeheY'i3,_ELPdpeors

"perceive the hyperactive child before any action is done

\

help him, when' he is tal{:inQ; Rltalinatherapoutic drug,

when he is on a placebo. The change in behavior of

,the hyperactive child and his classmates will also be

As a result of a review and analysis of the

iterature, the writer has concluded that the following

f the children will have abnormal electroencephalograms

and these will mainly show a persistent occipital slow

wave, those with a norTal electroencephalogram will react

a more dramatic way to treatment, more boys than ~irls

be referred for the experiment, school work and

testsbores will improve as a result of animprovem~nt in

attending to task, hyperactivity and aggressiveness will

decrease, and a follow-up study in ten jears will show

that few of the children will have rnadeanadequate

adjustment to society if t'.18Y have not r>8coived p:",ycho-
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Chapter I The Problem and Definition of Terms Used

The Problem- Statement of the Problem

Hyperactive children, no matter what the source

of their hyperactivity, prove to be a problem both at

home and at school (Stewart, 19S7). The--cFilIdren are

inattentive, hard to manage, poor learners, and have poor

Peer relations (I,Ullichap, 1968a; Knobel, 1952). Studies

have stated that certain drugs have improved behavior,

,.

~.,

and favorable attitudes of parents and teachers

Various authors believe hyperactive children can

helped by drug therapy,psychotherapy,behavior modi-
I

and development in general o~ children is still uncertain.

Need of the Problem

concentrative ability, (Conners, 1969a) and intellectual
. . x

functfoning( Freed & pe17/¥,1956J.·AithQllghthe~r-e-Eave

,.....•.•.•.".••,b,e~~ many studies o,;~armacotherapyand hyperactive
I /

children, the effe.9tsi of drugs on leclrning, performtJ,nce,

special classrooms, or acomblnation of the

above (Patterson, Jones, v'lhittier, & \vright, 1965; Conners,
..

Eis~~berg, & Sharpe, 19G4; Freed & Peifer, 1956; Cruick
'/.

s~ank, Bentzen, Ratzeburg, & Tannhauser, 1961). However,
.. . "I
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"
have also produced positive results in hyperactive children's

behavior (Fr:z~edman, 1958; Fisher, 1959). There is a need

to know how parents, teachers, and peers perceive the hyper

active child before any action is done to help him, when
••.~ . .' «.,. ..

he is taking therapeutic drugs, and when he is on a placebo.

Moreover, as the hyperactive child improves in behavior,

do the other children's behavior in the classroom i~prove?

. The direct effect on reading as a rasu.l t of an increased

attention span by the child needs to be explored. The

research in the area of hyperactive children needs to be

~---~an-a-l-y-zeE1-·andmore studies..·n8ed-tG-be--pl..anneE1~rJd·carried

out:

Definition of Terms

is

in patterning externalof integration of

the layer of fJ;ray matter that covers most of the

of the brain. It plays an important role in the.

Hyperaotivity or hyperkinesis- a total dally motor activity,

situations, and in the leD.rningprocess in 5enera1.

Diencephalon- the posterior part oftheprosencepha1on,

or movement of the body or

_. . .... significantly e:reater
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between the cerebral hemispheres and the mesencephalon.

Operating through the activating system, it affects the

cortex in a generalized manner without topographical

········localization and provides the individual with the

experience of external reality through the convergence

stimuli.

RetiCUlar Activating System- located in the center part

of the brain stem, it awakens the brain to a state of

attention. It also assists in specifying or delineating

..
(EEG)- a tracing made by an electro-

used in investigating the activity of the

brain in health or disease.

form of therapy in which a psycho-

therapist tre~ts a patient by mental influences.

•
O~cipital Region- a region~f the brain located at the

the cortex. It is the primary visual projection

It is sometimes

(CNS)- the system of 'nerves in our



body consisting of the cerebral cortex, the brain stem,

and the spinal cord.

Amphetarnines- a group of drugs useful in the management

of children with certain behavioral and learning problems

and in hyperkinetic children, ,particular:LY those with

postencephalic reactions. These drugs are stimulants.

I' c.....•••••c ••• ccc,c,c ••c ••. 4Jenzedrine- a central stimulant useful in the management

of hyperactive children •

.~~~~--,D~e=x=a=d=rc-=in~.~ a, cent ra1. stim1Jl§l,n1..,~ i tj:'.l.fLl!l2.:t:ELPQ:!:-.?Irt .

than Benzedrine, useful in the management of hyperkinetic

children.

Ritaline- a mild cortical stimulant that is less potent

amphetamine but more potent than caffeine.

Resperine- the principal active alkaloid of Rauwolfia

serpent ina which acts as an inhibitor of the sympathatic

nervous system-.

Chlorpromazine- a drug witb a sedative property sometimes

'··used to reduce hyperactivity and improve social behavior.

Thioridazine- a central sedative with behavioral effects

. similar to chlorpromazine.
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Meprobamate- a mild tranquilizer that controls mild to

moderate desrees of emotional upset. It has a central

depressant action.

Antipsychotic Ap;ents- drugs useful in treating conditions

marked by ps ychot 1c disorr:£anlzi1tioD of tll()'tlght and behavior

where psycho;notor activity is increased or decreased.

Prochlorperazlne- an antipsychotic agent with a stimulating

action.

1 .........P...e.r.ph.enazine- an cmtipsychQ..t_l..c ap;ent with El. stj.m"ht1at:,lng

action.

Placebo- a medication given merely to humor the p~n~;
.------

preparation containing no Eed1cation but

given for its ~sycholo~ical effect.

subject serves in every eXPerimental drug'and

condition.

:;:IJaze Test- a maze test designed to del1lonstrate

subject's impulsiveness and distractibility.

Oross-over design- a basic design used in a study in



/

Chapter II Review of th~~Lit~~dture

Etiology of the Hyperactive Child

The etiology of the hyperactive child is still

uncertain. Some believe hyperactivitytiasan organic

orip;in. It may be sub-cart leal (Burks, 1960), a diffuse

lesion (Millichap & Fowler, 1957 b), cortical

(Knobel, 1959 a), a problem of intee;ration between the

cortex a'nd diencephalon, or a cerebral chem:i.cal imbalance

simply immature in theirpsychologlcal make-up (Signor,

___ ; Barcai, 1959). Still others believe hyperactiveness

may result frOl1 ei ther or~~n,nic or ps ycholo0" lCD.l ori:5 ins

" "(Stewart, Pitts, Craig, & Dierruf, 1966; )'Cnobel, 1952).

The cortical· Bub-cortlcal interaction is extremely

. impoitant in behavioral changes and in the expression of
• • ." .<".<,. '<'-"'<'

emotion (Jasper, 1952).'1'he actu?,l power to perceive, to

think and to respond with S 0111 ethino:. more than reflex
I \" '-.'"

action lios in the cortex, but the cortex has to be

.awakened by the reticular actlvating system in the central

part of the brain stem. The reticular activating system

in specifying the field of attention, so that

ernergos. Pattern can only e~ne:rge when some
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impulses are brousht to the foreground of consciousness

and SOllle are depressed. If the mechanisms are faulty

.the child is over attentivp because the cortex is sprayed

-with useless electrical stimuli which the individual

cannot supress from awareness (Burks, 1960). Brain

iiltegration is essential for Ii good perception, and a

distorted perception will bring a chain of distorted

........ experiences in the different facets of daily existence.

The so-called normal· skill to perform would be impaired

and the child would try incessantly to learn how to perform

(Kno081";"1959 a) • The -cbr"nrX--rUhc-tl(}ns--a:nd-u-i-encel'halonic
>- ••~

functions inhibit and modify each other (Burl(s, 1960).

Laufer, Denhoff, & Solomons (1957 b) state that

dysfunction of the diencephalon is in time overcome

by the operation of normal maturational processes.,

Gastault devised a clinical neurophysiological test Which

provides a method for the exploration of certain sub-

cortical sLructures including the diencephalon. The

r$sul~s of tho test are given in quantitative form,· as

of milligrams of Metrazol per kilogram of

"body wei~ht roquiredto obtain a specific type response

clinically cUld in the Em when the patient is f3xposed

frequencies.. Six and one-half milligrarns and

of a stroboscope light within a certain
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•~~- above is the normal photo-Metrazoltl1resho1d :1.n children.

Five and one-tenth is clearly abnormal. In an experiment

with hyperactive cl1i1dren the mean photo-Metrazo1 threshold

was 4.54 milligrams. The threshold mean for the normals
.""CC_ ",'CC;c,'c,"" "C'C"CCCCcCc

was 6.35. The difference washighlYc significant.

Stewart et ale (1966 )"beli,e\T~th.I3.1j~}1yperactivity

is a brain dysfunction because of the prevalence of

ccc " ..•..;cc;cc",' delayed speech development, current speech problems,

poor coordination, and strabismus in the children.

Knobel (1952) believes there are criteria for

..'

psychogenic etiology. Children with positive findings

in two. out of three of the following examinations are

labeled tlorganic \;. The examinations are a neurological

exam, an electroencephalographic record, and psychological

tests. The positive findings include a neurological parti-

cipation as evidenced by foea:l or diffuse abnormalIties
•on the EEG record, and mild neurologlcR1 signs. Psycho-

logical DL;ns include the Piotrowski 0 s signs of' organicity
..

on the Rorschach, the Bender-Gestalt deviations, and ab-

normalities in the drawing of the human figure.

Piotrowski, in interpreting the Rorschach, looks

signs that derive thesubJectWs self-percepts, accept

.. able and alien, and the subject's attitudes towc-.trd human
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figures in his environment. The level of form accuracy

gives insight into the degree of. cont~ct with reality

that is inherant in the percept. Shading tones of the

achromatic and chromatic values of the blot are signifi-
.~." ~ : .....•

cant in determining if the individual is trying to m~ke

contact with the external environment. Color denial

on tests indicate a weaknesso~integration, but also a

lack of ability to reject' the pertinent emotional stimu-

lation. Color naming on the tests is a pathological

manner of handling affective stimuli from the outside.

Knobel (1962) feels that an organic hyperactive

child is erratic, and without direction or objective.

The psychogenic hyperactive child shows some direction

intentionality in his aggressivity and impulsivity •
•

If the hyperactivity is organic, the cause

the

twenty-eight controlS, there waSil tendency for more

develops until approximately ten years

of age (Knobel, 1959 a)~

In a study of twenty-eight hyperactive children

might be a slower developing

diencephalon. If this is true,' especially of the neo-

cortex, the child is more susceptible to dam~ge at an
'o."·'' '_'_'M'._" ,, __ ,,_,_,, __ , ...

, early (quasi-embryonic) stage of de~~iopment even "after

The child may be affected after birth because the
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hyperactive children than normals to report a history

of accidents of pregnancy, delivery, and postnatal life

which could have caused brain damage. There was no

evidence that mothers of hyperactive children are pre-

by virtue of such factors as age, abortion rate,

or g~neral ill health to produce brain damage in the fetus.

The hyperactive children were significantly more often

than controls to have been hyper-irritable during the

- - first three to six months of Ii fe ('!ferry, 1964).

Pasamanick, Rogers, & Lilienfeld (1956 b) found

a relationship between certain abnormal conditions
1------------------- ---

ass(;ciated with childbearing and the subsequent develop-

ment of behavior disorder in the offspring. A study was

done with 1,151 cases and 902 controls' born in Baltimore.

In the white group, thirty-nine per cent of behavior

problem children had been exposed to one or more abnor-

malities at birth such as Caesarian section and high

compared with thirty-one per cent in the •

controls. In the non-white cases seventy-three per cent

were exposed to abnormalIties at birth as contrast~d

wIth fifty-four per cent In their matched controls.

differences were statIstically significant.

Unusually long or short labor, anoxia (blue baby),

or other u'nusual presentation, hemorrhaging of
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mother, cord about neck, twin birth, Caesarian section,

.andhead misshapened or marlced were reported by Burks

(1960) to be much more common occurances for hyperactive

children tha~ for normal children. Premature births

for hyperactive children are five to one. Severe attacks

of mEmingitis or encephalitis,. and incidents of blows to

the heCld involving concussion and. unconsciousness were

... also found to be more co~r'mon for this g1'OUp.

Anderson C1963} did a study with thirty hyperactive

hildren. The probable causes he found were prematurity

...- ......-, ......-,.,...=..;:.i~n~s~e:....:..v 8n .chi1dren , prenata_l~__a._n_d-"-~__..---_--......,.w__i .t.".h."""...-p::...r8._S.u_n_led_... . •.
'. ~.

cerebral anoxia in fifteen children, infectlousdisOase

during infancy in four children, trauma in one child,

and unknown causes in three children. Anderson never

two children with this disorder in the same family
,.

which suggests that environmental factors are not parti-

cularly important. Twenty-two children had the onset

................ --below the age of two and the rest between the ages oof

two nnd five. The children1s nluscle coordination was
;

poorer than their siblin?:s.

Neurologic Concomitant of the Hyperactive Child

Many studies have investigated the relationship
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between abnormal wave patterns in the cortex, as shown

'by abnormal electroencephalograms, and hyperactivity.

Burl{s (1960 ) states that hyperactive children often

have brain w!~we patterns that are distorted in ways

suggesting organic pathology. Hyperactive children with-

out abnormal electroencephalog~am8may suffer sub-cortical

(deep brain) impalrmentwhich is not reflected into the

....................... cortex .. and, consequently, not seen in electroencephalo-

graph tracings.

Millichap & Gordon (1968 b) state that electro-

enc
,.

fifty per cent of children with the hjperactivesyndrome

as compared to an incidence of ten to twenty per cent

in otherwise normal children of the same age.

A few experimenters bel.ieved there was not a

difference in the number of abnormal electroencephalo-

grams when comparing hyperactive and normal children

who did have. an abnormale1ectroencephalo!{ram,

\'Verry, Minde, Klaus, & Sykes ,.

preponder'ance of one partiCUlar abnoY'Ill'll wave

However, Weiss et a1'. found that the hyperactive

form- the multiple slow diffuse dysrhth::nia. Werry,

Weiss, & Douglas (1964) found an excess of'minordys-

rhthmias among hyperactivssas compared with controls.
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~
:~<,",;~

~~~--_.~.;.,..,~- "

Cruickshank et ale (1961)'studied forty hyper

active children and found thattwenty;..two·hadabnormal

electrical activity. Moreover, an extraordinary high

percentage of the recordings demongtrated a persistent
.~ ~ ..

occipital slow wave. Dr. Robert Cohn of the United

....................... States Naval Hospital, Bethesda, Maryland, indicates

that there is good evidence that persIsteht occipital

............... "slow waves are representative of retarded physiological

maturation processes of the brain. Knobel, Wolman, &

Mason ('1959 b) state that abnormalities in the occi-

.-'-....~==~p--i--taJ.-regionare found t o--be-r'-e±*eEl--t·o-·-a-~g-ressiYe······

behavior.

Burks has investisated abnormal electroencephalo

gra:ns in two stUdies (1960 & 1964). In one experiment

hyperactive children with abnormal electroencephalograms,

fell significantly low on five out of the six verbal

sixty per cent showed abnormal

in electroencephalograms. In

normal tracings.

In another study of one hundred and thirty-

hyperactive children with normal electroencephalo

fell down in only one of the verbal tests (arith-

the children with abnormal tracings the te'1chers were more

their perceptual-discriminative processes

... ·········tests on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children,
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greater retardation in reading than the normals according

to achievement tests. The abnorrnalsshowedrnore organic

signs on psycholosical tests than the children with

normal tracings.

Burks found that both groups were rated as

significantly improved by their teacher after the admini-

stration of drugs, but the normal electroencephalogram

group improved in a much more dramatic way. Burks

concluded that the hyperactive children with normal

. ..

least twd years beloW the level

I. Q. tests.

may continue to have specific learning

witJi abnormal tracings suffer from dysfunctions in sub-

cortical and cortical areas of the .brain.! Thus when the

encephalogram children are able to use their intact

electroencephalogram children are less active and drs-

perceptual-intellectual faculties while the abnormal

Anderson (1963)'in a study of thirty hyperactive

children found that twenty-six of them had abnorn:al

drug, amphetarnine in this case, results in improved

impulse control and attentiveness, the normal electro-

electroencephalograms, and that these were the twenty-

electroencephalograms suffer from a dysfunction in sub

.~~~.....,...c..o..r_t_l_cg,Lportions 0 f t he 1J:r~ln whLl,,_~hY-lli?J:>a9J~tY:~__911i1dren
, .
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Symptoms and Diagnosis of the Hyperactive Child

Four out of one hundred grade school children

are hyperactive (Stewart, 1967; Signor, ---). Hyperactivity

is more characteristic of males than females and affects

more first born males (Laufer & Denhoff, 1957 a; Brown,
., , .

There are many ways in which the syndrome may be

manifested. For example the child may be fidgety and

restless, talk a great deal, inattentive, wear out his

clothes faster than usual, be unable to take frustrations,
,~~~=......,...-_.

get" into fights easily, steal, lie, be the class "clovm ,

have variability in schoolwork from day to day, diffi-

culty falling asleep or falls asleep at the proper time

but awakens after a few hours, poor handwriting, poor
, '

school work especially in arithmetic and rerlding, poor

of concentration, unpredictable behavior with

ions that are almost volcanic in intensity, inoes-

which sometimes leads him into danFer,

sleep than his peers or siblings, is'' unable

to take ch~nses in accustomed routine, poor coordination,

excessive demands \vithoatsatisfaction, and a hif~h pain

threshold. The syndrome rna also be manifested by ir-

relevant verbosity, skewd learning, the appearance of

being lazy or careless, and have an inability to postpone
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gratification (Pincus & Grasser, 1966; Knobel, 1962;

Sainz,19S6; Knobel, 1959 a; Werry,1968rLaufer&

Denhoff, 1957 a ; Stewart et al., 1966; BrO\1n, 1959).

Questions have been raised if the child is hyper

active, neurotic, normally active, or does he really

have' an impaired ego. HyperactiVltyIIla mask neurotic

manifestations in some childrHn who cannot express their

neurotic conflicts in any other way (Barcai, 1969).

A hyperactive child mayor may not have,an aggressive

....,•.. ,.......•...•......•.... disposition, possibly depending on parental modes of

•..;,..--'-~~~ :m.ml~~:tbJlLent and cont ro1. ( CQIl'Per2.,__Ji9tllChi I <i,__..:.~J.§_('3n12~:r'g,

Sch;;artz, & Robinson, 1969 b; Werry, 1968).

Many of the clinicD.lmanifestations of the organic

hyperactive children whoI'espond to the stimulants are

almost identical to those of anxious children i'lh08e ego

is impaired. Both types manifest clinical grave handi-

caps in attention and reality assessment. Both are

frequently perceived as ag3ressive, impulsive, unable

to postpone 3ratification, prone to make excessive

den:ands on the world, and unable to sustain an cdfart

(LaUfer, 1957 a, 1957 b).

Children that are hyperactive differ from those

whose eera is impaired in that the former are usually

more immature.' They have poorer language abilities,
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including difficulty with syntax, and they are unable

to use sophisticated concepts. They are poor in symbolic

cor~l!llunication 2:encrally, and they do not possess a sense

of humor which allo1tls them to transcend their immediate

environment (Barcai, 1969).

The dist:i.nction between a normally "active"

child and a hyperactive one is .largely qualitative and

quantitative. The activity of a hyperactive child

is inappropriate. For example, attention span is not

merelY shortened but inappropriate and unpredictable,

at times riveted upon trivial cts of the environ-• __~~~~~.....=--=-~ _._.__. -----"'c_.~--.---.------..-.-..---.- -... . .

men+' and at others appearing totally absent (Pincus &

Grasser, 1966).

The hyperactive child finds it difficult to succeed

school. Thes~ children exhibit many varieties of

intellectual deficits. They may be patchy or generalized.

There is often a history of delayed developmental mile-

Often there is a selective difficulty with'

arithmetic and a delayed acquisition of reading and

writing abilities (Cohn, 1961). In add.:ltion, lea~ning

disabilities may refledt difficulties in other areas

such as hearing, understanding, rcemory and speech

(Thela!1der, Phelp~1, &, Kirk, 1(58), and in the ability

generalize and classify (Pincus & Graesner, 1966).
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Hyperactive children are poor readers because

they are unable to sit quietly or to eoncentrate for a

reasonable interval (Epstein, Harrington, Meagher,

Rowlands 7 & Simons, 1968).· Their reading difficulty

may also be a result of inefficient patterning and

processing capabilities of the brain (Burks, 1960 r.
Cruickshank et ale (1961 r believe these children differ

.not only in quantity but also in quality of intellectual

functioning. The children may not be able to read or

learn in other areas if he has an inability to organize

aUditory experiences in a meaningftil manner..--------_.._ .

Fore-

gr~und-backe;rounddisturbances also affect the ability

to read. The child may not see a word on the page be-

cause his attention is attracted to pictures or numbers,

may be lost to somethine; in the fore-

There might be another reasoh for failure in

··school. In a stUdy with one hundred and sixteen boys

it was found that the average hyperactive le!3rning
I

disabled child is at least one tenth second slower" than

a typical control in processing a single bit of infor

Assuming a child h"lS to process some nine

second to folloW a normal conversation, the

hyperactive child could be completely lost in a matter
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of ~ few seconds, particularly since his attention span

is also very short. Therefore, teachers should speak

slowly, at about one half the normg,l rEJ.te of speech

for hyperactive children (Dykman, \'1alls, Tetsuko,

Ackerman, & Peters, 1970).

Sprague, Werry, & Davis, (1969 a) speculated that

hyperactive children learn less, at least in a visual

..................•....d......•..i.. scriminatlon task, because they often are not orienting
•......•..........................

to or attending to the task when the visual stimuli are

presented. Sprague and L. K. Toppe in 1966 gave a simple

two-choice discrimination task to trainable children in

a i~ecial education class. While the children were

performing the dlscrirninationtask, the amount of seat

wiggling was measured bya stabl1imetric chair. Each

slight movement activated a counter, and the total count

gave some indication of the overall activity of the child.

After the data was collected, the children vJere divided

··into upper and lovver quartiles of activity, and the ·

learning performance of these two groups was analyzed.

The results showed that the low activity group peN'ormed

significantly differentlyfrorn the high activity group;

the low activity group learned over trials whereas the

high activity group remained near chance level. There-

Sprague's hypothe~ls seems to be confirmed.
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It is essential that hyperactive children are

identified early so the child may receive the necessary

medical and educational help before he becomes hope-

lessly discouraged by his school failures (Tobiessen &

1969). Ninety per cent of hyperactive children

seeh in the clinics do not get treatment until they are

in school, usually not until the first or second grades,

. and frequently not until later (Signo~,---).
• .• . ·.C· .••..~.. .

Physicians often can diagnose the condition

and begin to help the parents with the problems of

raising a hyperactive child long before the child goes
~"""""'~"""""''''''''''''--'-'

to "school (Stewart et al., 1966).

Early identification of hyperactive children in

inner city schools is particularly important for three

additional reasons: a) the incidence of organically

determined overactivity and distractibility Is probably

higher in low-income populations than in middle-class

..... ~....... "'populations because of the higher incidence in this' group

6f neurological disorders resulting from deficiencies

in prenatal, perinatal, and postnatal care (Pasarnl':!nick,

& LiIlienfeld, 1956 a); b) successful pharma-

treatment of low-income hyperactive children

helps to overcome the widely held feeling among school

that unchangeable environment is the almost

!

JI
/

/
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exclusive cause of learning and behavlor in llculturally

deprived" children; and c) IOitr-income.fa.,milies may accept

a medical plan even when they will not or cannot avail

themselves of mental health services (Tobiessen & Karowe,

There are some clues for detecting hyperkinesis

in infancy. The infant may be exceedingly irritable

.. .... .._ cries readily or· he may be unusually placid and

quiet. The child often has an advanced developmental

schedule (Laufer & Denhoff, 1957 a).

Some children do not do, or did not do until very
~,--=-,--=-~.=-.----_.~.--_.....

latEr, !T]3.ny of the things which are part of the usual

developmental activities of infants and toddlers. Some

walked without ever having crawled; some talked late,

but were physically too active to play with blocks or

with fitting, piling, or counting toys. As these children

get a little older, they still prefer toys and games

~-that are popular in first grade, l\:indergarten, or even

nursery school. Some children are inactive physically
,

and have little experience in running, skipping, hopping,

and cliltbing. A deficit in the child t s develop:nent can

school. If a child cannot

follow a pencil with his eyes, but must turn his whole

baby does, he is at a disadvantage in reading.
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If he still needs to grasp objects in order to count

them, he will not be able to count merely by pointing

and certainly not with his eyes alone (Cruickshank et al.,

1961 ).

y-

graders,

could not

with a dark

an after-effect

Burks with

people get a visualafter~effector contraction-

the spiral is turned. An experiment was done. by

Test. In this test

that spirals

and academic areas.

Of the eighth

seventy-four per

nine per cent of

eighth graders.

There are two screening tests that may be used

to assess the child'a brain processes. The first is the

Flicker Fusion Test. This devise employs a flashing

'light that can be made to flicker at higher and higher
- - -, --- -

frequencies until the subject reports that the light

"fuses" into one steady light. Brighter children "fuse"

at higher frequencies than do duller ones at the same
.~------------------- -

ch.'fonilogical age. Many hyper'active children fuse at

frequencies (Burks, 1960).

The second test is the Archimedes Spiral After-
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four per cent of the behavior children saw no illusion

while only twenty-four per cent of the normally behaved

children could not see it. The results were statisti-

cally significant. Poor readers who were not hyperactive

did not exhibit unusual difficulties in seeing the after

effect (Burks, 191)0).

Psychological tests are often helpful in the

diagnosis of hyperactive behavior disorders. The charac-
, ' ,,' ,",

teristic findin~s are those of disturbances in the

visual-motor organizations and visual perception (Anderson,

1963). The hyperactivity of the child is an effort to

o~~~come the incapacity of the brain to integrate the

perceptual patterns (Bender, 1943). The Bender-Gestalt

Test is good for discovering perceptual impairment.

On the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, the

The E,ffect of Hyperactivity on the Child and Interper-
'"

hyperactive child does much better on the verbal than

on the performance portion ( Anderson, 1963).

The personal and social adjustment of the child

intimately lin]\"ed with his emotional adjustment

'(Bond & Tinker, 1957; Knobel, 1959 a). Intellectual
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achievements are dependent upon'and determined by the

drives, attitudes, wishes, feelings, and interests

operating in the individual. There is a relation be

tween the emotional and social adjustment of the indi-

vidual, especially with regard to failure in reading

(Gann , 1945 ) •

By the time the child is referred in third,

fourth, or fifth grade, the symptoms which lead to the
. .. .

. referral often are secondary ones.' . These symptoms are

manifestations of emotional problems which ~ave been

brousht on by his own and other people's reactions to

his"hyperkinetic symptoms (Tobiessen & Karowe, 1969).

Children who are not successful in acadernic

activities find little reward in them, perceive themselves

negatively, are perceived by their peers negatively,

and are thereby unable to re13te to the school or its

activities in any constructive manner (Bower, 1970).

What a person is able or unable to learn partly depends

on how he has learned to define himself. Often the

hyper~ctive child has been cast in a neeative role~by

the crltlcism of parents and teachers. '1'he child then

endeavors to perfect himself in the part to which he

has been assigned, and ~rows more and more unTI~anageable

the more his behavior 1s condemned. H01Jlrever, if we are
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able to change the child's self-concept to a positive

one, his attitude toward acade:r!ics will change accordingly

(Lecky, 1945).

Lecky did a study with children who were poor

spellers. He found that the children made the same

number of errors per page in their written work regard

less of the difficulty of the material. He concluded tha.t

..... ,the children were spelling in terms of the concepts they.

held about their abilities as spellers (Fennimore,· 19~8).

Fennimore found that improvement in reading is accompanied

by a change in the concept of self (Fennimore, 1968) ••...:..-~--=--=--=--=~----_._._.._.._.....
,.. Learning is conditioning. Learning takes place

most advantageously under conditions of success. Hyper-

active children with perceptual disorders have predornlna-

the stimuli perceived and the responses made by the hyper

active child are the result of chartge, as well as of

unplanned trial-and-error behavior. Because the odds are

small that the child will produce th~ sociully correct
,/

". --, ,~-- -, '''' "" '-" -,_._--" -- ".

response to a given stimulUs or seriesoi' stimuli 1Jy
!

possibility thathisb'ehaviorwill produce

social rewards·. ~s. exceedingly small (Cruick-

et al., 1961 ) •

children may feel resentful

they are placed in slow groups as a result of the
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scores of standardized tests. The child's hyperactivity,

perseveration, distractibility, difficulty with figure-

background relationships, and inability to follow

directions rnal{e it impossible for them to respond ade-

quatelY in a standardized testing situation (Cruickshank

et al., 1961). Therefore, the child actually may be

able to achieve more than what the teacher thinks but

he will not because of his negative attitude •
..................... .

The hyperactive children find it hard to [nake

friends. They reject or are rejected by their peers.

Ttrf2-:tr--manners are so po0 r---t-ha-t-itl-J;s-d-icf-f.-lc-ul-t--to a s soc

iate with them. Many times they just want to boss others

around or go their own "tray, disregarding the rights of

others. In playing they participate in the games they

like but do not care for other group activities. They

do not withdraw from their peers; they re ject them_ .or .

are rejected. They folIo",! a pattern of trying and

losing (Knobel, 1959 a).

..The hyperactive child develops social behavior

at a slower rate because he has a higher rate of

. punish:nent because of his high activ:1ty levels. If

he tries to be friendly he may be tltoo friendlyli and get

punished. Soon he will have less irlteractlonswith peers

so he will not be punished (Patterson et al.,

1965) •
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Hyperactive children need to strengthen their

self-image and sense of personal worth. Until they are

comfortable with themselves, they will not be likely

to find success in peer relationships (Cruickshank

al., 1961).

Parents suffer from the strain of raising a

constant troublemaker and from the mistaken feeling

that their upbringing has somehow spoiled their child.
~~~ ~~~~~ ~~

They have found that punishment does not improve the

Child's behavior. They are at a loss of what to do.

Some fathers ma.y feel guilty because fathers ",ho "rere

hyperactive often have hyperactive children (Stewart, 1967).

Treatment

Pharmacotherapy

It is believ~d by many physicians and educators

that ,psychopharmacologic agents, as tools of investiga-..
tion and as means of therapy, have a potential of great

~_~ :_~~~i~m_portance in pediat:ric psychiatry (Cytryn, Gllbert, &

Eisenberg, 1960). Children suffering from many disorders

are given tranquiliz.ers,anti':yJsych6tTc agents, and

All three types of drugs have been used

children with varying results.
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IJ.'he ~ajority of experimenters recommend drug

therapy alone or when possible with psychotherapy,

remedial tutoring, or special educational programming

(Tobiessen & Karowa, 1969; Freed, 1957). Ayd (1957)'

leves children who respond best to drug therapy are

those for whom other forms of psychological care and

environmental adjustments are carried out at the same

time.

The social implications are exceedingly important

in pharmacotherapy. A child taking a drug has an effect

on the famil y.' trhe mere fact that the family knows the

chi1.d is taking the drug modifies their attltudetoward

the child. The altered behavior of the child may also

have a dyno.mic interrelationship with the remainder of

the family. vlhen the h;)rperactive child sloWS dOvrn he

evolres a different response in his pa.rents, siblings,

and teacher (F'isher, 1959 ;Eisenberg,f§b-4).

Unfortunately sometimes the social effect of the

child taking drugs is negative. There are three familial

factors that may hamper the results. First there 'is the

medication-rejecting family that needs to avoid medica.l

:fiitrusion lnto their problem which they are trying to

minimize because of overwhelming guilt feelings. They

drUbS have disturbing connotations and a stigma

Second is the child-rejecting family in which
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the parents unconsciously reject their children. They are

bothered by the presence of a sick child, which in turn

reinforces their T'f)jectlon and hampers therapy. Last,

there is the child himself who may wish to control his

family through his behavior deviation. Medical intrusion

has to be rejected since it disturbs his plans (Knobel,

19(2) •

In school the hyperactive child taking drugs is

like another child. The teacher is vulnerable to "halo

effects II because she :knows the child is receivine; help

(Eisenberg, 19(4). Teachers often r:eport completion
-~~~=--.--- - ..

of assignments, improved handwriting, incre,1sed ability

to take turns, improved memory, improved organization

of ideas and actiVities, improved peer relations, fewer

angry outbursts, less daydreaming, and much greater

cooperativeness (Tobiessen & Karowe, 1969).

Tranquilizers

Chlorpromazine is one tranquilizer that has been

.used in experiments with hyperactive children.

Freed & Peifer (1956) ~ administered chlorpromazine

to twenty-five hyperactive childrene The children served

their own controls by receiving placebos during part
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of the experiment. There was improvement in eighty

fO\lrper cent of the cases and marked improvement in

seventy per cent of the cases. There was a decrease in

hyperactivity, a facilitation in the learning process

as measured by psychological testing, increased emotional

control, improved interpersonal relationships, and few

side effects. The Children's personality remained the

same, therefore, psychotherapy may be beneficial.

Twenty-one out of twenty-five hyperactive children

showed a lessening of overactlvity and aggressiveness

.~~~~~-=.:..:.w.:::h:...::..:er~~~}l(3xweregiven chlorpromazine in an experiment by

B~Kwin (1956). A few of the children, who were rated

by teachers and friends, showed better learning ability.

Kursh observed fifty-eight children treated with

chlorpromaz ine. They sho\'led greater acceptance toward
1~

their own problems, improved interpersonal relationships,

strengthening of emotional controls, and less hyperactivity

(Bakwin, 1956 ) •

Thioridazine, another tranquilizer, has also

Alderton (1964) did a double-

three experimental conditions,

nO-drug, placebo, and thioridazine, with nine male

aged six to eleven and one-half in a hospital.

Three children were mild brain damage cases and six were
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primary childhood behavior disorders. All were hyperactive.

Aggressive, effectionate, constructive, and destructive

behavior, and activity level was determined by a time

sample observation sheet. There were no differences in

frequency of affectionate or constructive behavior.

The drug showed significantly~lower levels of aggressive

tiehavior than all conditions except one child in the no

drug condition. Destructive behavior and over-activity
1:,- ,c;;•••••;-;.;;;;-;-;-.+;;·

.---- -_.~._-~~ ~_.~.-.--_ ; were also significlmtly reduced with thioridazine.

Alderton recommended the use of psychotherapy too since

the personality of the children did not change.

who had behavior disorders in a double-blind

trial. Concurrent psychotherapy was offered.

equivalent results to either drug. The

hyperactive This

as some amelioration in symptoms without a

Progress was determined

the basis of home, school, and clinic evaluations.

Studies have been done investigating the effect of

meprobamate, a minor tranquilizer, and prochlorperazine,

a major tranquilizer used as an anti-psychotic agent,

hyperactive children.

Cytryn et ale (1960) administered meprobamate,
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Cytryn et ale (1960) later conducted an experi-

ment using meprobamate, prochlorperazine, and a placebo

again. This time the parents were told that the capsules

were to mal{e the children llfeel better", and lito make the

world seem happier ll
, during which tirr.e, with psycho-

therapeutic help, new and more satisfying behavior

patterns could be established. These patterns, because

they were more satisfying, could be exp~cted to continue
••..••............................•..............................

after medication had been discontinued, since the parents

"by then would have acquired greater understanding of the

basic problem. The proF'ress 1Ir8.S scored separn,tely in
' ..-three areas; home, school, and clinic. ~Hthpsycho-

therapy provided to all three groups the results failed

to demonstrate any benefit from either drug over the

placebo. Improvement was sustained after one month

without the drug or psychotherapy in the cases where

improvement was achieved.

Eisenberg, Cytryn, & ~·10111:ng (1961), using tihe

same conditions as in the preceedin~ two experiments

also did not find the drugs to be superior to the ..

placebo condition. A fourth study was done by Eisenberg

(1961+) \ with seventy-seven children to confirm the results

again.

E;1,senberg et al. (1961) did an exporiment with

perphenazine, an antipsychotic agent with a stimulating
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Stimulonts on hyperactive children were first

by Charles Bradley, director of a home for

children in East Providence, Rhode Is18nd

..........................u;11937. They have been used successfully ever since

Behavioral characteristics of hyperactive

a function of the lack of ol"'t5ani

of the central nervous system.

someway, perhaps bychane:ing the threshold for

in midbrain structures the
........ ... ... ...

. stimulants seem to reverse pathology, bringing

about improvement in attention and concentration which

action. Fifty-six neurotic and hyperactive children

were assigned randomly to either psychotherapy without

medication, psychotherapy plus placebo, or psychotherapy

, plus perphenazine. Improvement of the child was determined

the psychiatrist and the social worker from a review

of the information from home, school, and clinic. One

third of the hyperactive cases demonstrated a signifi-

'cant improvement. The hyperactive children showed only
Ic.~ . cic:.":", c': ;..:"C....•..

•~ :..: : a suggestion of benefit from the perphenazine beyond

Eisenberg concluded that the hyper

does not benefit from psychotherapy alone.

should be used with these children.
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allows better co~prehension, improves learning, and

results ln a change in the child I s behavior. 1'he

stimulants seem to "connect I' input, organization, and

output in the brain (Barcai, 1969; Knobel, 1962; Laufer

&r Denhoff, 1957 a; Laufer et al., 1957 b; Pasamanick

et al., 1956 a).

Stimulants may be used in the treatment of hyper-

children but special schooling and socialization

opportunities are needed, along with the case worl{ or

psychiatric counseling for parents (Lesser, 1970).

Conrad & Insel (1967) believe that positive
t--~-~------~---------

r~~~onses with the use of amphetamines are more likely

to occur in children for whom there is substantial

evidence of neurological disturbance and little evidence

of psychopatho£!cnic environmental conditions. In a

small sample of hyperactive children, Conrad & Insel

(1967) found that amphetamines have little,effect on the

visual perceptual functioning on his 1. Q. •

scores. The irnprovement In sChOol performance apparantly
{results from an increased ability to attend, conce-ntrate,

and sit still in class.

Laufer et a1. (1957 b) in the second part of the

experiment mentioned previous1 concerning the photo-

Metrazol threshold of hyperactive children, gave thirteen

subjects, aged eight to eleven, from the original thrity-
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•"

~~"~ " two the drugs racemic amphetamine or d-amphetamine.

Before medication their test result for metrazol was 4.8

mill igrams which is abnormal. '\1hen on amphetamine the

a mean of 6.7 milligrams which is normal •.

significant difference was less than .001. The results

for the children were lower asain once they were off
..................•.•• '.

amphetamine'.

Charles Bradley conducted experiments with

'Benzedrine and hyperactive chilaren. In one study ('1937)

half of the children taking Benzedrine responded in a

spectacular fashion in school performance. fiTore interest
"""'-"""'-~.............~~~-'--.

i~'~schoolt a "drive" to accomplish as much as possible

during the school period, and a sp~ed of comprehension

and accuracy of performanc8were increased in half of

the cases. Three years later (1940 b) Bradley & Green

gave Benzedrine to twenty-one children with neuro-psychi

atric complaints. He found there were no differences in

tests ,nor psychomotor tests, but a dramatic improve

work. Bradley believed the reason for

in school was an improvement in the emotional

a.tti tude of the subject tOvfard his intellectual task.

In a third experiment with nineteen children

a), Bradley & Bowen found the following rasul ts

the administering of Benzedrine: increased attention

to academic work, stimulation 0
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and greater spontaneous interest in school room tasks,

ocassionally a child seemed to learn easier, some had

neater and better quality work, there was a variable

.... effect in spelling, and almost all had a striking

improvement in arithmetic. Bradley concluded that other

things besides drugs effect the child. Forexample

there may not have been a great improvement in spelling

success. On the other hand in arithmetic attention 1s

the most important. Therefore if the attention is

Burks (1960) believes that amphetamines such as

Benzedrine probably act primarily on sub-cortical organs.

Children with sub-cortical impairment improve to a signi-

ficantly greater degree than children wit,h a predominately

cortical pathology.

Freedman (1958) believes in the use of stimulants

such as Benzedrine and Dexedr:1.ne in contrast to tranquil-

izers in the treatment
I

He states that the aim of the stirnultmts is, if' not to

cure mental dlsorder, at least to ameliorate the symptoms

and restore function"and, in the child, to aid maturation

enable him to participate in educational programs.

be achieved with heavy sedation which

was the purpose of past drugs.
. - .
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Drugs such as dextrarnpheta:nine sulfate, states

Conner et al. (1969 b), increase the control over. impulsive

behavior and concentrative ability. There is a question

of the possible role of attentional and inhibitory.

factory in the normal learning processes of children.

Changes in inhibitory control may be essential features

of the major cognitive chan~es that occur in development.

In a study of forty-tillio children who were poor learners

and had behavior problems, Conners found that there was

a significant benefit from dextroamphetamine on achieve-

ment tests, Porteus Mazes, some visual perception tests,

aUd:iothesis, rate learning, symtomatologyanciactivity

level rated by parents. There was no effect on intelli-

gence test scores, oral reading,copying of Bender designs,

drawing of a man, aUditory discrimination and memory, and

tests of "motor inhibition" • Arithmetic scores were most

clearly influenced vvi th reading showing a trend for TiIiprove-

........... mente These tests were given only one month after ;the

administering of drugs w~ich shows that changes in achieve-

ment/level may be detected in an extremely short time.

Ritalin

Ritalin is thought to be primarily a central

stimulat.. ing agent intermediate in effect between caffeine
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and amphetamlne, somewhat lacking the adrenergic effects

of the latter (Conners et al., 1964). Ritalin has a

strong central action. The exact action is unknown,

but the physiolo~ical effectls certainly located in the

..... central nervous system, probably the thcl,lamus. There is

strong evidence that at least some effect of Ritalin is
;,

on the co,rtex .. It has the effect on immature nervous

of inducing maturation chemically (Lytton &

.'~ _...... Knobel, 1959). . Ritalin is equally effective in both

organic and the psychogenic hyperactive child. Its

stimulation of the cerebral cortex allows for a true

integration of ,behavior (Knobel, 1962). Since Ritalin

acts as a st;tmul~mt and arouses the cortex, it raises
.:.:.",{;;:'_:

the reaction time of the child. This is opposed to

tranquili~ers which have the effect of drowsiness

(Sprague, Barnes, & Werry, 1970).

Ritalin can be administered orally, intraven-

intramuscularly, or subcutaneously. Childred

are usually given Ritali~brally in diVided doses pre

ferably thirty to forty-five minutes before meals." I,rany

patients respond to ten milligrams twice a day or three

day. Others will require twenty milligram

(Physician, 1963). Today Ritalin is the first

to treat hyperactive children because

effects (Sainz, 1966).
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Zimmerman & Burgemeister (1958)'gave twenty-six

hyperactive, aggressive children either Ritalin or

resperine treatment. Fifty per cent of the hyperactive

children on Ritalin improved based on behavioral obser

vation by the neuropsychiatrist, fifty per cent remained

same, sixty-six per cent were better on resperine

and thirty~four per cent remained the same. No essential

change took place following treatment with Ritalin or

resperine in verbal intelligence response involving.

ideational material. Those on Ritalin showed more

acceleration than the resperine group following treat
~~~~~----

roent on performance tests of motor sRill and speed of

~eaction. Toxic signs were infrequent and mild.

A study was attempted by Sprague et 0.1. (1969 a)

in which two pharmacologically contrasting drugs were
,

utilized, namely Rital.in and thioridazine. A two-

In a learning task Ritalin gave

of drug on accuracy of performance.

discrimination tasR was assigned to the hyper-

Sprague et al. (1970) gave Ritalin, thioridazine,

a placebo to twelve emotionally disturbed boys who

tive children. Thioridazine significantly increaged

the child'~ reaction time. There was no significant

...... $.ignificantly higher accuracy scores, a faster reaction

levels, and the best
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results for "on-task" rating, teacher-initiated activity,

pupil-initiated activity, and quality of day. All of the

drugs showed slower reaction times when the number of

stimuli in the learning task was increased. Activity

was reduced in all thrGe conditions.

On the basis of the above study and others done

in Urbana, Illinois, it seems that Ritalin somehow

permits the child to attend to the relevant aspects of
; " """;;"".""".""""~""""

the stimulus situation and filter out the distracting

aspects as indicated by greater accuracy, faster reaction

times, and less activity under the Ritalin condition
I~"~"'----~~~~-------"----~"""""""

(Sprague et al., 1970).

Some might find it hard to differenciate between

a hyperactive child and areactlva behavioral. Sainz

(1966) has a method of testing the children that is one

hundred per cent effective. Place the child in a play-

room, watched by the parent, and administer from ten to

twenty milligrams of Ritalin. Complete disappearanc~ of

hyperkinesia ensues in fifteen minutes to one hour after
,

oral administration of the'drug in the hyperactlve·children~

and overactivity increases in the other conditions.

Also "organic" hyperactive children become worse or show

nochangi on either phenothiazines or tranquilizers such

meprobamate or barbituates.



Knob~l did some studies involving Ritalin. In

one study (1962) ... wi th one hundred and fifty hyperactive

children aged seven to fifteen, Ritaline was administered

fot" forty-eight months. Results were recorded from parent

teacher reports. Hyperactivity and aggression dimi

nished in all children with over all improvement greatly

improved in forty per cent, moderately improved in fifty

per cent, and not improved in ten per cent. There were

no placebo control and minimal side effects.

Observation of twenty-three hyperactive children

showed that they did poorly on the digit-span test of the

Wechsler scale, their attention loses focus, and immediate

recall fails (Knobel et al., j959 b). In a second exper

iment Knobel et ale (1959 b) gave Ritalin to twenty hyper-

active children. Fifteen children improved, two results

were doubtful, and in three treatment failed. Improvement

was based on parents' reports, own personal, periodic

evaluation, and the claSSroom teacher's report. The"

teacher used the Burk's Behavioral Rating Scale, which
,

gives a numerical appraisal in which a higher scor~

represents a greater abnormality in behavior. The children

obtained a mean decrease of 27.1 points from a previous

mean of 70 points.

·Eighty-one d.1.sturbed child ren, elivided into three

groups based on the.1.r scores from the Wechsler Intelligence
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Scale for Children, were given Ritalin or a placebo by

Conners & Eisenberg (1963). Three learning tasks, the

Porteus Mazes, and a tremorgraph test was given to the

children 'before and on Ritalin. The children on Ritalin

showed significantly better test scores. Children with

low I.Q.s displayed greater gains from the drug therapy

than those with high 1. Q. s. The children did not improve

in paired-associate learning, in anxiet~ scales or in

digit span scores. Conners felt that some improvement

was due to positive attitudes.

In a Ritalin double-blind te~t with forty hyper-
...

active child ren, I\nights & !'-1inton (1969) found the children

on Ritalin were just as active as those on placebo, but

their ability to inhibit distracting i!1fluences was

enhanced. The Werry-Weiss-Peters Scale was used to

measure activity. The Ritalin group significantly improved

in the coding, picture completion, and block design parts

of the performance on the \"echsler Intelligence Scale for

Children. This was attributed to the children's increased
,

ability to attend and not to more accurate motor control.

Those on Ritalin showed a significant weight loss, change

in diastolic blood pressure and heart rate increase

relative to the placebo group. Knights concluded that

Ritalin and other stimUlants affect attention abilities

more than motor control skills.
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Sprague, Werry, Greenwold, & Jones (1969 b)

studied the effects of various dosages of Ritalin upon

accuracy and latency in the presentation of a matrix of

stimuli containing either ond, two, or three pictures.

The child had a binary task; he pressed the "same"

response if he thousht the picture had been presented

in the previous stimulus matrix or-pressed "different"

response panel if he thought the picture had not been
"------,,,-,,- ,--",-,-

presented in the prior matrix. S:prangue found that dosage

had a significant effect but only if the task was relatively

difficult (three stimuli). None of the children showed
I~~~~~~~~-----------

sl<re effects.

S. J. Nichamin and H. M. Comly advocate Ritalin

for hyperactive children resulting from organic or psycho

genic etiologic factors. In a stUdy with hyperactive

children which Ritalin was used for periods up to eight

months, the men found that there was a reduction in

activity, improvement in attention span and motor coor

dination, more adequate responses, less impulsivity, and

an increase of useful productivity. TheresPQrlses"of the

bhildren were evaluated by the reports of teachers and

parents and by direct clinical observations. Minimal

side effects consisted of' anorexia, headaches, abdominal

pain, and insomnia. A placebo was not used. It was
-----,,-,---------,--,----,---------------

believed that some parents' reports were distorted and
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their expectations in regard to therapy could have colored

the final result of the study (Millichap & Boldrey, 1967 a).

The effects of Ritalin were evaluated in thirty

children with hyperactivity and learning disorders

Milllchap, 1908 a). There was an improvement in mean

scores on all of the neuropsybhdlogical tests applied

with a significant and benefibi~l effect attributable

to the drug in the Draw-a-Man and Frostig-Figure Ground............................ ...
perception tests.

A review of the literatur~ (Millichap, 1968 b)

showed that Ritalin is the drug of choice for hyperactive
---...~~---...---.........--

tr~atment of children with amphetamine sulfate being the

second most successful/drUg. Of a total of three hundred

thirty-seven patients who recei.ved Ritalin, eighty-four per cent

were benefited; of four hundred and fifteen patients t~eated

with amphetamine SUlfate, sixty-nine per cent showed

improvement in behavior.

Psych9therapy

Many hyperactive children have secondary distur-

with psychodynamic significance developing out of

the problems of living created bytheprimaryhyperactivlty

(Chess, 1960). Hyperactive phlldren need help besides
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drugs. They feel they are bad and failures. They are

continually shouted at at home and at school. Parents

must help the child so he will not be demoralized.

Parents must try to keep thei~ child away frOID emotionally

...... ft'ustrating experiences and keep him occupied with

projects he can handle (Signor,---). It is generally

felt that hyperactive children need psychotherapy, along

with drugs to ha.ndle emotional problems (Laufer & Denhoff,
..........................................

, c····,957 a; Sainz, 1966; Lesser, 19'70; Alderton, 1964; Freed &

Peifer, 1956; Ayd, 1957; Tobiessen & Karowe,1969; Cruick

shank et al., 1961) •

...

Placebo

A placebo is a medication given ID,?re to please

than to benefit the patient. It is intended to act

through a psychological mechanism. In the case of hyper

active children the parents' attitudes change when they

know their child is taking drugs to help him. They

respond toward the child favorably even when it is only

a placebo that is taken. Giving a child a placebo..............................

distinguishes pharrnacologlcal effects from the effects

of suggestion (Beecher, 1955; Knights & Hinton, 1969;

Conners et al., 1964; "Eisenberg ,1964 ,.

Recent studies on the placebo effect indicate
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that a beneficial response is not only engendered by the

patient or parents I 'enthusiasm for the medication, but

also is induced by the attitude of the physician (Freed

man, 1958; Beecher, 1955; Bower, 1970).

Even a slight change in the behavior of the child

which 1s the result of the knbwledge on his p9.rt that he

is taking a drug to help hlm, can have amazing results.

The importance of any change in behavior lies in the
.......................•.....................................................

.···················································effeet: which it produces upon the reactions of the

social culture. If a small decrement in the rate of

aversive behavior is immediately followed by approval

of peer group or the teacher, this should accelerate

the acquisition of new behavior. As these new behavior

patterns are acquired they shOUld in turn lead to an

even greater reaction from the peer culture (Patterson

et a1., 1965).

Behavior Modification

Experiments have been done to explore the idea

of using behavior modification with hyperactive children.

Stewart, & Kahana (1963) used behavior modifica

tion on twenty hyperactive eight andnlne year old boys
...................

Half of the boys were taught how
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to use self-directed verbal commands such as stop, look,.

and listen, to establish self-control of voluntary

behavior. The Porteus Maze Test Revision Series was

utilized as a pretraini.ng measure of impulsivity and the

Porteus Extension Series for the post-training measure.

There was a signif.i.cant imprmtement in scores for the

experimental group and not for the controls. The self-

directed command group cut fewer corners, crossed over

fewer lines, lifted their pencils less, and threaded the

ma.ze with fewer irregular lines than did the control

group. The results tend to support A. R. Luria's theo-
I-··....."'-~..........;......,...........,...........,.......----_·········

ret'real position, which holds that the process of verbal-

ization, appropriately directed, becomes a means for

increasing the degree of behavioral integration. The

learning of self-control of one's voluntary behavior can

be thought of as a prototype of a form of'internalization

in which the child replicates certain components of a

stimulus situation to which he has been previously

exposed. The hyperactive child,riot having adequately

internalized these external verbal commands,. which~then

signal expected behaviors, often uses his disruptive

behavior to get the attent:i.on he so often cermot get

through adequate, acceptable task performance. The only

way he can get attention is by being the nclass clown"

(Palkes et al., 1968).
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Patterson et·al. (1965)~alsostudledbehavior

modification and hyperactive children" Patterson used

two hyperactive t.en year old boys, one as the subject

and one as the control. The frequency of occurrence of
I······································

the following high rate responses: walking, talking,

distraction, and "wiggling tl were studied. The first

set of conditioning trials took place outside of the

olassroom. During each time interval of ten seconds

in which one of the high rate responses did not occur,

the subject received an aUditory stimulus (secondary

1~~~~~--p.e4n-tg·pce:r)~ The buzzer indiGated-tba:t~-the.~childearned
• "t/1--'

a piece of candy. After the session the child was given

the candy.

In the second phase the subject was conditioned

in the classroom wearing earphones. The qther children

were told that the candy the subject earned would be

shared by them and the subject. Reinforcing schedules

and some rewards were variable after the fifth trial.

Observation data was collected before ,each conditioning

session to see the effects of c.onditioning from the

previous days. Patterson found that the child on behavior

modification showed significantly fewer non-attending

responses than the control. Howcver,·the control improved

t~o. There was a drop of thirteen per cent in occurance
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e ~

of non-attending behavior from conditioning to follow-

up phase. 1w1otor movements for the experimental subject

were only temporarily affected by the procedure but kept

·his over-all improvement.

Patterson feels that the experiment suggests the

other children in the classroom are.affected·by the

procedure and resulting change in the behavior of a

hyperactive child when he is helped with behavior

modification (Patterson et al., 1965).

Sprague &Werry (In press) believe there is a

~reat potential for interaction between drugs and behavior

mocfrfication. Psychopharmacological agents could reduce

deviant behavior and set the stage for the beginning of

operant conditioning.

Special Classroom

A special classroom for hyperactive children

was d~signed by Cruickshank et ale (1961). His plan

.consisted of the recognition of four essential principles:

the reduction of environmental space, the reduction of

unessential visual and aUditory environmental stimuli,

the establishment of a highly structured program, and the

increase of the stimulus value of. the instructional

materials themselves.
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Two classrooms were set up, one was the control

and the other experimental. Cruickshank found that while

all children made some gain in their ability to differ-

entiate figure from background,the children from the

~~~~ ~~~·eXperimental classes made somewhat greater gains.

Similarly, almost all of the child~en made some growth

in social maturity, but those irt the experimental group

demonstrated this growth in more pronounced WEtyS. The
I·· ,.~c;~ ..: .. :.. /. :~ ... ~;;.; ;

results of the Bender-Gestalt test only showed a signi-

ficant difference in favor of the experimental group in

a few instances. The results of psychiatric pre- and
' ...

post-test evaluations were that there appeared to be a

decrease in the amount of parental tension and anxiety.

Some of the children in the project who needed ( and need)

psychotherapy achieved academically without it and without

observable personality insults.

The area of the most dramatic improvement over

.;.;;.;..;.:::..:.... the two-year period was in academic achievement. At·

the beginning only twelve out of thirty-nine children

were ~ble to even score on part or all of the ~6hisve

ment test. Even these twelve children's hyperactivity,

perseveration, distractibility, difficulty with figure

background relationships, and inability to follow direc-

it impossible for them to achieve true scores.
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By the end of two years all of the children were able

to perform on at least part of the test. There was not

a demonstratable difference between the groups, but the

total group of children made substancial ga.ins~

Prognosis

The big question is what is the effect of hyper-

activity during childhood as the child grows up and in

his adult life? The hyperactivity ,itself is not the

~"""-"'''''''-'''''''''-''''''''';F>.pe:e±em-~l::mt rather the soe-i-a-l-d-i-s.p±acement--a!1dnegative.... '.

self-attitudes are the danger signals. Although the

hyperactivity disappears, the child has already learned

to fight, steal, lie, and generally not get along with

others. The damage to the personality structure of

hyperactive children can very well lead them into

juvenile delinquency (Signor,---; Burks, 1960; Anderson

& Dearborn,- 1952).

In a twenty-five year follow-up study of eighteen
, ..

hyperactive children by Menkes, Rowe, & Menkes (1967)

it was found that of the eleven patients examined neuro

logically, eight had definite evidence of neurological . '

dysfunction, one had equivocalevidElIlce,ahd, two. had none.

Menkes et al. also noted that hyperactivity w8:s still "

aged twenty-two to twenty-three.
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Hyperactivity in the others disappeared between the ages

of eight and twenty-one. At the time of this study four

subjects were institutionalized as psychotic, two others

were retarded, and eight were self-supported. Of these

eIght, four had spent some time in institutions.

A five year follow-up study was done by Baumann,

Ludwig, Alexander, Bergin, & Rauch ( 1962}" with nineteen'

'children aged five to twelve years at the Springfield

"Mental Health Center. It was found that acute symptoms

decreased, with age. There were better integrations of

conceptualizations as a result of improved perception
I-~~~~"-'-"-"~""=-~-

an~' a decrease in spatial distortion and perseveration.

However problems in academic work continued, with only

slight improvement. ImpUlsivity and aggressiveness,

which had at first been characteristic, markedly

with time, but were replaced by withdrawn

behavior. Peer-group relations continued to be disturbed.

Short attention span remained a problem but was asspciated

mOre with daydreaming andwtthdrawnbehavior than with

the restlessness seen initially. The syndrome of .. hyper-,
1 ,;--

activity disappeared, but other problems were seen.

It has been found that adults who were hyperactive

during childhood tend to go into Jbbs where they do not

to sit down. Also fathers who were hyperactive

tend to have children who are hyperactive (Stewart, 1967).
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Analysis of the Litera.ture Chapter III
..... _.._ - .......•.•.....

In reviewing the literature it s apparant that

muoh is unknown about the hyperactive child. The etiology

of hyperactivity may be either psychological immaturity or

have an organic origin. The organic defect may be cortical,

sUb-cortical, or from the reticular activating system.

There appears to be a high correlation between hyperacti-

.. .......vtty and abnormal conditions of childbearing. Environ

mental factors are not believed to be cause~ of hyper

activity since the syndrome is not shared by a+'l of the

sib~lngs in a family.

An electroencephalogram can distinguish an organic

from a psychological immature hyperactive child only if

there is cortical' abnormality because electroencephalo

grams only trace brain waves in the cortex. Most experi

menters favor the hypothesis that hyperactive children have

a larger per cent of abnormal electroencephalograms' than
•

nermals. All of the experimenters have found that the

majority of abnormalities in the electroencephalograms

show a persistent occipital slow wave. This is believed

to represent a retarded physiological maturation process

of the brain and possibly be related to aggressive behavior.

Children With abnormal ele~troenoephalogramshave more"

problems with perceptual-discriminative- processes and

are more retarded in reading than those with normal tracings.
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Children with normal electroencephalograms respond to

drugs in a much more dramatic WaY than those with abnormal

electroencephalograms. It is believed that drugs act

primarily on sub-cortical organs.

The hyperactive syndrome, more characteristic in

boys, may be manifested in many ways. The most common,

are speC?ial learning or reading disabilities, behavioral

c.·c.·.·.· problems since infancy, reduced attention, increase of

purposeless physical activity, and poor interpersonal

relations. It is agreed that the overt hyperactivity is

e but of quality. It is poor

quality of intellectual functioning that hampers the child

ren in school. Dykman's results (1970) may be extremely

impor~ant in the education of hyperactive children if

other studies confirm his findings that hyperactive

ohildren are slower in processing a single bit of informa-
"

tion. If this is true hyperactive children will have to

have special classrooms. HYperactive children learn less

because they are not orientating to or attending to the

task when the visual stimuli are ,present.

It 1s agreed that the hyperactive child must be

identified early so that he receives the necessary educa

tional and medical help. Parents must be taught how to

tolerate and help their child. Help in these areas will
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i~prove the chances of the child's adjustment to his

environment. Most o:t the timl!J:1y:peractivity can be

detected in infancy. Unusual behavior and deficits i~

development are signs to be investigated. Screenin~

tests such as the Flicker Fusion Test and the Archimedes

Spiral After-Effect Test may be used to assess the child's

brain processes. Psychological tests are also helpful in

.the diagnosis of hyperactive behavior disorders.

If the child is not helped or understood emotional

~..

parents contribute to and reinforce a negative self

concept of the hyperactive child who never succeeds.

The general consensus of the literature studied

is that pharmacotherapy is an extremely important aid

to hyperactive children. Whenever possible it should be

combined with special classrooms and psychotherapy. Not

only do drugs physically help the child, but they aid him

by changing the negative attitudes of others who come in

contact with him to positive feelings sincetp.e:pe()ple

know the child is being helped.

Tranquilizers, rarily used today i'1ith hyperactive
I

children, decrease hyperactivIty and agJ' <.S..r e·.·.s si.. veness but"M' • ._. • ••_._"



have no affect on learning. The problem with tranquili-

zera is that they cause heavysedat1cm which does not help

the child to learn.

Stimulants, "iihich seem to "connect II . input,

organization, and output in the brain, not only decreases

hyperactivity and aggressiveness but through increasing

attention span enable the child to accept academic stimuli

in a more productive manner. Stimulants do not improve

I. Q. scores or psychomotor test results but enables the

ohild to funotion up to his potential and succeed in

academic learning tasks. Arithmetic, requiring attentive

ne"'ss, is strikingly improvea.-·wreTi-trlnr-h-e-lp··of··medioation.

Reaction time is shortened by stimulants as opposed to

tranquilizers whioh lengthen reaction time. No clear

pattern of the effect of drugs on accuracy of responding

seems apparant at this time. The activity level of the

ohild while performing simple learning tasks is not

inoreased by stimulants.

Ritalin is the prevalent drug used today in the

treatment of the hyperactive syndrome because of its

effectiveness with both organic and psychogenic hyper

active ohildren and because it has few side effects.

Ritalin appears to induce ohemical maturation of the

immature. central nervous system. .. SimIfartoother
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stimulants, Ritalin improves reaction time and behavior,

increases attention span, and decreases hyperactivity.

Hyperactive children, who usually do poorly on the

performance section of the Weschler Intelligence Scale
I~---- --------------------------;-;;-.;;.;.;

for Children, improved after taking Ritalin. This test

and others show improvement in the child simply because

of the child's increased ability to attend, not because

he has more accurate motor control or he is more intel-

ligent. Increased dosage of Ritalin is effective only

if the task is relatively difficult.

The literature reveals tha~ although drugs may
..-

change hyperactive children's behavior, it does not

change their personality. Therefore, psychotherapy is

needed. These children need help to build up their

ego. Sometimes just being on drugs or even a placebo helps

because others will start to react positively toward the

hyperactive children.

More studies need to be ~one to investigate the

possibilities of behavior modification on hyperactive
,

children and on the rest of the children in the elass.

It has been shown once that other children's behavior

changes favorably along with the positive change in the

hyperactive child when behavior modification was used
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Teaching hyperactive

children to verbalize commands helps them internalize

stimuli. This may also be a helpful technique to use

in the classroom.

Special classrooms are needed for hyperactive

children to reduce environmental space, reduce unessen

tial visual and auditory environmenta~ stimuli, to estab

...........~... ~.....l.... i..sh a highly structured program, and to increase the

stimulus value of the instructional materials them-

selves. All of these principles enable the hyperactive

children to focus on the learning ma~erial with greater
~-------------;...;..;,....~....

ease in that situation and teaches th~m~ how to attend

to task in other situations.

The prognosis of hyperactive children is not as

good as one ~"ould lfish. It is true that the hyperactivi ty

dimintshes with age, but unless helped, the children

persist to have poor interpersonal relationships and

learning difficulties. Some children resort to with~

drawing from society. The teen years could mean

juvenile delinquency and few seem to live normal adult

lives. More studies are needed to determine the prob-

ability of the hyperactive child's adjustment to society.

It must be determined what will he

sucoeed.

these children to
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In the fall of 1971 the following pilot study

will be conducted in La Crosse, Wisconsin under the

direction of Dr. Edward Orman,psychiatrist at the La

Crosse Guidance Clinic, and Mr. Kerry Nelson, Director

of Special Education at Wisconsin State University-

La Crosse.

The subjects will consist of hyperactive c,hildren

referred to Dr. Orman at the guidance cli.nic during the

1971-72 school year.
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Ohapter IV. Procedure of the Pilot Study

General Design

Each sUbject will be given the Gates-McKillop

Reading Diagnostic Test Form I before he is put on Ritalin.

After three weeks on the drug the subject will be given

Form II of the sam.e test to determine if his score would

rise sharply simply because he would be attending more to

the test. At this time the reading subtest from the Wide

Range Achievement Test would be given to the subject. Two

to three months after the start of the experiment each chili

would be given a placebo tor a week! This would be done to
.~~---........,,=-=-....,,=-:---.

see~ how his work is affected when he 1s taken off the medi-

cation and how people are going to react to him when his

behavior is ,worse ,but they still think the child is getting

help. While on placebo the child would be given the sub

test again. The Gates-McKillop Reading Diagnostic'Test

Form I would be repeated at the end of the experiment to

see how many months gain were made once the child was able

to attend to task.

The subject' s te,].cher would fill out the "'Behavior

Problems of Middle Ohildhoodu check list by Donald Peterson

or the check list by O. Keith Oonners. Each child would be

rated on a one to five basisoneachltelll beforethesubjeot

has taken Ritalin, one month after taking. the drug, on



placebo, and at the end of the study_ The teacher, as

well as the parents, will be told at the beginning that they

will fill out check lists every month or two' during the

experiment so that they will not suspect something is

ifferent when the child is on placebo and they are given a

check list.

The subject's mother would fill out the Werry

W~lss-Peters Activity Scale rating the child with "no, some,
.••..•...•.......•......•.......•............•..••..•.•...............

or much" on each item. This woUld be done before the child.

had ta.ken Ritalin, one month after being on the drug, on

placebo, and at the end of the study_

Each subject would be given "Thinking About Yourself",

a self-rating list by Eli Bower, to determine if there is

a discrepancy between the subject's perception of himself

as he is and as he would like to be. This would be given

before ·the sUbject has taken R1talin, one month after being

on the drug, on placebo, and at the end of the stUdy to

see if the child's perception of himself changes •. while

on placebo it would be nated if the child's perception of

himself goes down because he cannot control himself as well

as when he is taking Ritalin.

The class in which the subject is a member would

be given a peer rating instrument called "A alass Play"

by Eli Bower. Section I of the instrument contains



descriptions of twenty hypothetical roles in a play, with

instructions directing each pupil to choose classmates

who would be most suitable and natural in each of the'

roles. Section II elicits from each pupil an indication

of the roles he would prefer, or which he thinks other

people would select for him. ~he instrument would be filled

out by the class before the sUbject has taken Ritalin, one

month later, on placebo, and at the end of the project.
c'cc••••cc ••·•··••••. , :'•• ' ••..,.c.··'c· .•,•••··c.

A sociogram would be given to the class at the

same times that the "Olass Play" is administered. Each

pupil would indicate 1) the person who is his best friend,

ana 2) the person he would most like to work with on a

committee. This also would determine if the hyperactive

child is seen in a better light once he is being helped by

Ritalin and once his teacher starts to react favorably

toward him o

The experimenter would collect baseline behavior

data on 'the subject and a randomly selected control' in the

room at various times during the day for three days before

the subject takes Ritalin. ':fhis will be repeated # one month

later for three days, on placebo for three days, and then

at the end of the experiment for three days. This will

be done 1) to compare the subject's behavior with a normal



and 2) to see if the normal' 'behavior is affected by the

improvement in behavior of the subject.

Population and Sample

The sUbjects will be male and female children aged

seven to twelve referred to Doctor Edward Orman, a psychia

trist, by the La Crosse Childr$n's Guidance Clinic. The

ohildren, all from La Crosse or neighboring towns, will...............................

:nave been diagnosed as hyperactive by Dr. Orman and recom-

mended to receive Ritalin. The children will enter the

experiment as they are referred to ~he clinic. This will
.~----~----~-----~~,..

not affect the experiment since each child is tested against

himself.

Data and Instrumentation

The following materials will be used to evaluate

the progress of the child both socially and academically:
•1. The Gates-McKillop Reading Diagnostic Test Forms

I and II by Arthur I. Gates and Anne S. McKillop

New York, 1962.

2.The"Beha'ior Problems of Middle Childhood" check list

by Donald Peterson (Peterson, 1961) or the check

list by o. Kai th Conners (Oonners,J969a).

3. The Werry-Weiss-Peters ActiVity Scale by John S.

Werry (werry, 1968).
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4. "Thinking About Yourself" self-rating list by Eli

Bower (Bower,1970 •

5. "A Class Play" peer rating scale by Eli BOller

(Bower, 1970).

6. A sociogram by Horace Mann-Lincoln Institute

(Horace Mann-Lincoln Institute of School Experi

mentation, 1948).

7. Behavior Check List by Walker and Matson

8. Wide Range Achievement Test sUbtest:reading by

J. F. Jastak, s. w. Bijou, and S. R. Jastak

Willmington, Delaware, 1965.

Analysis

The different check list results will be charted

and conclusions drawn to determine the child1s progress

socially and academically once he is on Ritalin. The

results from the placebo condition will also be ana~yzed.

The reading scores will be compared and conclusions drawn.

The ohanges, if any, of the behavlorof the contrOl observed

using the Behavior Check List will be analyzed.
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Conolusion

No matter what the origin is of the hyperaotive
"","" ".".",..."'",'",,

syndrome .. ohildren eXhibiting the syndrome must be

helped immediately. Identifioation must be done before

age so that the school system is ready for this

child. Drugs along with psychdtherapy and speoial

classrooms must be available. Drugs such as Ritalin are
"",." "

'needed to aid maturation chemidally and to enable the
'",.,.,••••••••,,',.<.•• ;••••••••• :.""";,,,,"7"':':""""":."'"

child to function in academic programs. If th.e :hyper-

active child can not learn with the normal amount of

stimuli in a room and is slower in ~rocessing a single
~----~----,----,----,----~-

bit· of information then a special classroom is indeed

essential. Both the child and his parents need psycho

therapy. The parents need to peroeive their child in a

positive manner and the child needs to develop a strong

ego and self-esteem. Psychotherapy is also needed to

help the child adjust so that poor behavior does not

become a problem. If the child is well adjusted and

taught to live with his problem, then he may be able to

leok 'forward to a normal life once he outgrows tl1~"hyper-

actiVity.
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Recommendations

After a review and analysis of the literature

it is recommended that 1) doctors should be informed of

symptoms of hyperactivity ahd ways to diagnose the

syndrome in order to provide early identification of the

hyperactive child before school age. 2) Pharmacotherapy,

specifically Ritalin, should be administered in order to

prepare the child physically so he can benefit from

special classroom settings. 3) Psychotherapy is essential

for the child to develop a healthy personality. 4) A

grea.t' deal of understanding is needed by everyone

comes in contact with the child so that the child can

outgrow his hyperactivity without scars of a damaged

ego because of harrassement and misunderstanding by

others.
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Werry-Weiss-Peters Activity Scale (Iverry, 1968)

.~.

--_..- .._--_....._..._--_..- ...- ..- ...__.._-......-...'_......__........._--_..-----------_.._-
--------·------No-- - some Much

----~----------~----------~-~-----------------~---------~------

During Meals
Up and down at table
Interrupts without regard

.... Wiggling
Fiddles with things
Talks excessively

Television
Gets up and down during program
Wiggles
Manipulates objects or body
Talks incessantly

---Interrupt s

Doing Homework
Gets up and down

.Wiggles
MinfJulates objects or
Talks incessantly
Requires adult supervision or

attention

.Play
Inability for quiet play
Constantly changing activity
Seeks parental attention
Talks excessively
Disrupts other's play

Slee])
Difficulty settling down to sleep
Inadequate amount of sleep
Restle~s during sleep

Behavior Away From Home (except at
sohool)

Restlessness during travel
Restlessness during shopping

(includes touching everythine )
Restlessness during church/movies
Restlessness while visiting friends,

reiatives, etc.

School Behavior
Up and down
Fidgets, wiggles, touches



werry-Weiss-Peters Activity Scale (continued)••
School Behavior

Interuptsteacher or other
children excessively

Oonstantly seeks teacher's attention

No Some Much

To obtain a subtotal score, multiply the number of

"no" answers by zero, the number of tt some " answers by one, and

the number of "much" answers by two. Add these together to

obtain a total score. Scores should be computed each time

the so~1e is given to assess the effects of treatment.
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Beha;vior Problems of ,Middle Ohildhood Oheck List (Peterson, 1961 )

Oonduct Problam

Disobedience
Bisruptiveness
Boisterousness
Fighting
Attention-seeking
Restlessness
NegatiVism
Impertinence
Destructiveness
Irritability
Temper tantrums
Hy'peractivi ty ,
Profanity
Jealousy
Uncooperativeness
Distractibility
Irresponsibility
Inattentiveness

-~-~~~La=z::c.·i'ness-In school
Shortness of attention
Dislike for school
Nervousness
Thumb-sucking
Skin allergy -

- PersonalitY' Problem

Feelings of inferiority
Lack of self-confidenoe
Social withdrawal
Proneness to become flustere.
Self-consoiousness
Shyness
Anxiety
Lethargy
Inability to have fun
Depression
Reticenoe
Hypersensitivity
Drowsiness
Aloofness
Preoccupation
Lack of interest in environment
Olumsiness
Daydreaming

---c-------TEm-s-t,o--u--------,·-----
span Suggestibility

Orying
Preference for younger playmates
Specific fears
Stut't ering
Headaches
Nausea
Truency from school
Stoma.ch-aches
Preference for older playmates
Masturbation
Rayfever or asthma •

frhe child f s teacher will rate each factor from one..
te five. One means the problem does not occurandf'ive

means it is a major problem. The rating will be computed

each time the check list is given to the teacher to determine

if improvement has been madeortce the child is on Ritalin•

•



...
J. Sooiogram
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(Horace Mann-Lincoln Institute ot
School Experimentat1on,1948)

P-iy best friend is •

2. The person I liould most lik~ to work with on a committee

1s :....- •

soci 0 gra.m w1lr-oe-ad-m-tn1.-st-erre-d-t-o--t-heclass at

the designated times. The number of times the subject is

chosen is recorded •

•



"

TOI

TOD
'"""" ,

TRD

OS

TO ,,"" I '"

R

D

(Hand Raised)

BEHAVIORAtCHECK LIST

(Distraction) Look up from work.

Activity

Controls Operating: Group .....:Individual.--------------

Name;...-. ................................................=====Date==----Observer---------

-~--~~---Group~ Time To _
~--~T~r-e-a-tm--ent Period

Baseline ---:ELP Class._~ .....:RegularClass Follow-up _

OS (Out of Seat)

TO (Talk Out)

TRD (Task Related Deviancy) DroppedpenC".:ll •.. sharpened penc:H. getting out
new materials.

TOD (Task Orientated Dependent BehaVior) Working with teacher on task.

TOI (Task Orientated Independent Behavior) Child is working independently
at task.

OS

D

R

TOD

TO

TRD
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Questionaire by C. Keith Oonners

1.S1ts fiddling with small objec~s

2.Hums and makes other odd noises

3.Falls apart under stress of examination

4.Coordlnatlon poor

5.Restless or overactive

6.Excitable

7.Inattentive

8.Dlfficumty in concentrating

9. OversensitIve

.",,";,,__"_:.-..,LO_•..oye.fly_ser1ous or sad

11.Daydreams

12.Sullenor sulky

13.SeLflsh

14.Diaturbs other children

15.Quarrelsome

16."Tattles tt

17.Acts IIsmart"

18.Destrl,1ctive

19.5teals

20.Lies

21.Temper outbursts

22.Isolates himself from other children

23.App~ars to be unacceptable by group

24.Appears to be easily led

25.No sense of fair play
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by Oonners (continued)

26. Appears to lack leadership

Does not get along with opposite sex

• Does not get along with same sex

29. Teases other children or ihterferes with their activities

30. Submissive

Defiant

32. Impudent

33. Shy

34. Fearful
"-----~------.-.....35. Excessive demands for teacher's attention

36. Stubborn

37. Overly anxious to please

38. Attendance problem

Each factor should be rated from one to five.

One signifies that the problem does not occur and five

means that the problem is very serious. Each time the

questionaire is given the score is added up to se..e if

there has been any improvement. A check: list such as

this demonstrates where the problems are and help is

needed.



itA. Olass Play"and"Thinking About Yourself" by Eli M.

Bower are part of the kit itA Process for In-School
C C C CcC ccc ccccc

Soreening of Ohildren with Emotional Handicaps". These

instruments may not be reproduced without the permission

I cccc, .:t c the Oalifornia State Department of Education. The
\

IJ kit is distributed for researdh use by Educational Testing

Service, New Jersey. Excerpts from the kit :naY-be seen

in EarlY Identification of EmotionallY Handicapped

Cc.Cc c.c.c Ohildren in School by Eli N. Bower (1970).


